
KDITOft AND PROPRItOtt.

MORE BRAIORETIl'S PILIXS T4te ofWorm CarolIua-HAr- ar

vounty In Equity, . . Jtsms; Daguerreotypa Likenesses., ' X liifllM. ' I -- '
M. Ferrall and others..

v- a,J 'l
M. H. Pettwayv Trustee. if'--

This tsase coming on to be heard en the bill and --
nswer t:U is ordered that the Clerk 'mad M aster

lake an account of the trust fund tnlbe bands efth
defendant, M: H; Pettway, and that be report what
is a reasonable allowance to tbe said Defendant, for
his trouble and risk in the management of the said
fund ; that the Master Ascertain the amounr bflbe
several liabilities of James Simmons, mentioned inhi deed tolhe said Mark Hv Pelt Way, and io whom
due ; that he report when the defaulu or the said
James Simmons, as Clerk of the 'County Court of

'

Halifax, occurred, and who Were then his sureties jand that he further report When the said 9 ame Sim-
mons became Deputy Clerk in Equity, and when he
became indebted to the Master's office, and who were
the sureties of the Clerk and Master when the Depu-
ty Cleik "dsed the money belonging to the office of
the said Clerk 4nd MasterY ti is ordered also that
the Master advertise tor all persons to come in before
him, who set tip any clatm to the. funds in the hands
of the Defendant, M H. Pettway ; In some newspa-
per or newspapers by him to be selected, for the space
of thirty days, before his taking of the accountafore
said with the evidences of their respective claims.

As directed by he fore6in4 order. I shall, on Fri
day the 24th day or February next, (being Friday of
our Coutt week,) at iny office in the Town of Hsli--'
fax, proceed to state' an account according- - to the re
qu'uitions of said order, and sit from day today tin
til tbe same be completed.' A II persons interested id --

the several matters then to be eneuired into, will -
come forward, make known their claims, and produce
the evidences thereof.-- .- . - - s t

. W. B. POPE. C. M. K ,i
ITalifar, Nov. 27, 1844. , . . . 06 30d

WICKER BUFPALOEV
Kew Goods selling at Uiir Prices.
'HE Subscribers have just received their Fait and
I. Winter Stock: of Drv Good. Hardware, Juti,w

and Family Groceries k The stock on hand compri
ses the following articles to wit tX "

rjr Goods ' r.W V '

Cloths, Cassimeres. Satinett. Vestttafrs. nTehtnekv
Jeans. Linsey Wovlsey, Kerseys, and all articles in
the Fsncy and Domestic line Calico, all 'txattiirna
and prices. Cashmere de Ecdsse, MerinosMousline '

de Laines, Challeys and Circassians, bleached and on- -.

bleached Cotton-- , of all qualities and prices, Virginia
Oznaburga, Sheet ngs and Shirtings, 'Bed; Negro and
Saddle Blankets, Betl Ticking, Diaper, Apron Cbecka.
Blanket and Net Shawls, silk and couon. dress and
pocket Handkerchief, Pins, pack: snd potnd, Meer
dies, Spool Cotton, alls numbers Comforts, Gloves,
oosoms and dollars ( Hosiery.'of all kinds Ready-ma- de

Clothing, and mam articles in the Dry Goods :"

line. Coo tedious to enomerste ' "J f . -

Hardware and Cutlery. x :IPocket, pen, sboe snd butcher Knives s Knivea anJ
Forks, Shears, Scissors, snd Sheep Shears;' Halter"
Chains, Trace Chains, end Currycombs ; A"t blade --
lasting and cut' Tacks, Chisels, Augers, Gimblet. 5 s

Table snd Tea Spoons Milt, cross-cu- t, pit and hand- -
saw Files ; Knitung-'Needlee,;Hinge-

s, Last Berts':.. wu dvivwi; 3iocK,pau,urawer ana c nest LKck, '
Lastings,elt kinds't Shades. Shovels and Snittnnn:
Tea Kettles, Wagon-boxesloP- g and short-handfe- d

frying rans, Uoflee Mills. Blackinsr and haafcrhh.X
es ; Nails and Iron 1 together with vartous other arti
cles in mis imei h - : -

Crotkery an tJlasstvare. v -

Cups and Saucers, all kmdi Plates and DisW ifl ?

kinds t Cup Plates, Pitchers; Mugs; Tumblers. eutJ
invweu uu puun paii-siana- a, repper Boxes,- - bowls,
all sixes t also, Britannia'CastorsT Call and examine i
for yourselves, for we have 1 good wmaiment of
Crockery and Glassware, " : . r: . - - - .

Groterles, -- 'W '

8ugsr, brown, loaf, and refined Coffee, Java, La
guira and 8k Domingo t Molasses; Salt, GfounrT,
3?.'niHwpo!1 W.'.8ops, of all kinderCaodlea, Tallow and Sperms Powder, Lead arid fehott
iron-bou- nd Buckeur Bed-cor-ds and. Plough iibes,
Hatsy Caps,. Shoes and BooU . Leather, SoU and

ger, Horse Collars, Wagon Whips. Horse Cards andBrushes, Cotton Cards; Coffee PptsWritin fiver,'No, 6, Composition Powders, Csstor Oil. Mosiard. :

Vinegar, Snuff,Tobacco. rimstdne.-Drawingknive- s,

Axes, Hoes, and every thing ofthis sort usually kept.
ALSO, Bserm and Lard, Meal arid Corn, Peas and

'

0ais'.,.0,,.r ri8h' B Tallow and Bees-wa- x:

snd aU kinds of country' produce Will be taken inner- - '
ter for any rhingwe have to sell. .

v A we are determined to sell os low as pny estah-Iwhme- nt

in the City, we hope to . receive a liberal
'

share of public patronage, ; Thankful for the encotir-ageme- nt

We have already received, we hope, by close 1

and diHgent arteiitmn to bttstnesa: and by selling only
good articles, still to merit ehcoursgemenf and sup-- !port , .JOHN A.v WICKER, v. "

' ;WM.;H. BUFFALOB. 1

'RahMgh, Oct. Hi t- -t
:

Of the tmlYetkty-Raleig- h Regiiter
7. . - u. ; i e

.SdBSCRtPTioar Dollar per afmom half In

.A 9 f s RTt kmc wt. For . every ' Sixteen, Iau
rst insertion, One Dollar ; each subsequent insertion

Vwrfnty-fiv- e Centi. vl-- - J
Court Okpbk and Jupict At, AnvaaTisaatasrrs

will bo charged 25 per cent, higher : but a deduction
f 33 per ccnuwilt be made from the regular prices,'

ifor advertisers by the year. ' "X " " X

Rcgistcr, will also appear iatha;:ViccKLY Paper

Q- r- Letter totbe Editor must be post-pai- d.

4 .

NOTICE to. TRAVELLERS
GOING. NOUTH.

17.1 Portsmouth and Roanoke Rail
Road and Chesapeake Bar , Line
Steamers.. . , :, x x; l'v " :r

N and after the 16th instant, the BoaU on the
Cbeseapeake Bay will run only three times a

The Steamer Georgia. Capt. CoflSwi haying-und- er

gone extensive repairs for the 1 Winter service, will
leave Portsmouth for Baltimore on Tuesdays, Thais
days and ' Saturdays, immediately onXthe arrival of
the Gars fromWeldorW By tbis'rOuterPassenger
may rely on a certainly ef reaching Baltimore, v j

I he Bay, Company nave engsged the services of
the Ice Boat, whenever ibe Ice' is so .bad a to prevent
the Georgia's 'reaching Baltimor- e- should the Ice
list k nnKfJ fife taftJtaV iKfrtneW 4 la aft Pai.n.aM 11warn www va: v ugvasr Will
be landed at Annapolis from: whence : they may pro-
ceed (by. Rail RoaJ either to .Baltimore or Wahtng
ton tity,.".-- $r&.i.; i , . X-- :;: ,.?- -

Passengers wishing to take this popular route,
leaving Raleigh Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fri-day- s,

and Uking the Stage at pledge will proceed
direct on - e z?f'if&::hti:' i-

The Daily Lirie will be resumed early in the Sea-
son, of which doe notice will be given. .'. :'

X K gWMIB.. MOODY, Ja Agent. a
OWPorUmoutb&R; R. R.Co. : .7x 0 '"" ?

- and Bay Line "'Btoimef! --

Weldon, N. C J5ec. 9, 184,' m 100-oaw- tm

Truth tAkin to ; Nature !
HTXy& JatPAlXl Be thankful. It is
yl vigorous efiart of Nature, to tbrovf off morbific
matter. From 'what m?y the morbific , matter arise 1

From a bruise, or.i "un.who!efuie air wnich ha
ttecome mixed w'rth blood,, not incorporated in ii.
but which is liable to-tai- nt the whole mass if
not pevddy jemovrL. ; Or the pain may arise from
bile wliii-i- i haa iromeltadr rancid, putrid, in cone-qiaeuc- e

of the want of. power, in the proper rgans to
discharge 'it;. ' Taia pilar vratca so pkisbtsss
r koflx is only 'the symptoms of the efforts 6fNature,
Tor the vital principle of the blood, to axr kl the
the peccant or i'xpon a matter, which would other-wi- e

destroy the 'human fabric. Alt dUea-es'af- e !

the solid or fluids, or both. When we have pain in
our neau, or in our toot, in our tnroat or in our
baclt or - bowels, let us but ve sallsued last it is
produced by i the-effort- s of oar buod ;to throw" out
morbmc. matter .and if. this be so, if we can but be
lieve and jinderstnnJ this. Our cure will be easy and
generally sure. 'For our coune will then be to help
Nature to throw off the morbid matter, not to lake
awav tbe blood. For the Hood, EVERY DROP
WE HA VE1S REQUIRED TO INSURE UL
TIMATE HEALTH to the bod, ;.we must NOT
LOSE ADROPi neither must we use any medi-
cine internally which are not ; perfectly harmless, if
applied externally to the body; on we must not use
any of the prejiarationi of mercury; iieilher must we
use anu veceLrble - medicine ' of ; CORROSIVE
POWER. , j

In order to discriminate between Truth, which is
eternal; and rjonjecture, which is fike a transient vis--
ton, we must be guided by the light of EJL PER l--

ENCEj To mhX does expertencedlrect To the
FREE USE Or DR. BRANDKBTH o PILLS in
all cases of bodily suffering. As this advice is fol
lowed, HO WILL THE HEALTH OF THE
BODX BE. The writer has long ue.f them and
has never found them fail of imparting: relief. In al
acute diseases btlBrandreth Pilla ihdXmild diet be
used, and, the patient will .soon be", restored . to go.)d
heslih '? In" chronic complaints let .the Pills , bemused
as oftenTai'e.llcn.'?DC wnich'Vneari'theyitalitj
of the blood will and w tmlmimilf
generally breught about ; the disease being changed
to acute, a fewJ irgedes" pfiPin and a few days
confinement to the house, will change the chronically
disiased individual, taa sound man. X This is no fig-

ure or the imagination it, can be proved by a thott-san- d

matter if-fa- rt men who have experienced iu
R E MEM BEiL; in alt ease of disease.: nni maUer
whether it fee a cold at a wugb f whether H be asth-
ma or conMmption: whvthfT'it be theumatisn --or
pleurisy f whether it be typhus or fever and-afju- e, or
bilious fever 1" cramp or hooping' cough or measles :
whether ir4ie':rlelfeveir'm'a1li)r tht tbe
Pills, known a Brandreth's Pills, wiirQrely do more
thn all the medicinesJoT b Drug 8toW- - forY6or
restoration to heaith, nd what is more will surely do
too noharmV 'A Z'.---

TRUSPCTO BRANCRBTHM PlLLSVtake
them so as id produce af brik eTcct, and your sickness
will be vhe affair of a da v or toVwhile th who are
too wise to follow. I his rommon-sens- e' arfviee, will be

ick for montlis" Let Ihe icfnuu--e tf the. agents
for Brandreth's Pills i whether ihee thing be s er
noL; Lf them enquire ambngtheir friend and ask
tke same question:.: XYerilv if EVIDENCE s wanted
it tkM be procured'To tb. Sick, let me. eaya use

RRAITDRETII .PII.L9 v-- Is

the best advice mortal man can arive ton vXe
Bold at Dr. Brandreth's principal office, 14 1 Broad-

way, (274 Bowery and 441 Hudson- - st Drv Bran-dreth- 's

reUil etnees. at .5 tt: per?" box wiihxfufi
directions in the English, SpanishPortujee and
French; lanrwace. - vt

Sold bj real AgeataTi; every county in the
Stated . i - f k . I( -

-- M .WILLr.PBCJ&VAaKsV
JlaleighvDec 13, 1844. ; ; .p p

fii:e i 'J

i ll rfTj.orSArtford, Cdnn: Offers to
insure Buildinasiand.Mf rchandizev, against, low or

s

"TJ have just received 'a fresh-suppl-
y

of thisy v valuable Medicine? which is recommendedby
thousands of persons whom they have cured of Con-
sumption, Influenza, ' Colds, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Head Ache, and a tense of fullness in the hack part
of the Head, usually the symptoms of Apoplexy,
Jaumlice, Fever and Ague, Bilious, Scarlet, Typhus,
yellow,-an- d common Fevers of all kinds; Asthma,
GourL Rheumatism.. Nervous Diseases, Liver Com
plaint, Pleurisy, Inward Weakness, Depression of
the Spirits, Ruptures,' Inflammation, Sore Eyes, Fits,
Palsy,' Dropsy, Small Pox, Measles, Croup Cough,
Whooping Cough, Quinsey, Cholic. Cholera Mor
bus, Gravel, Worms, Dysentery; Deafness, Ringing
Noises : in the Head, King's Evil, Scrofula, Erysipe-
las, or Saint Anthony's Fire. Salt Rheum, White
Swellings, Ulcers, some of thirty years standing,
Cancers, 1 urnom. Swelled Feet and Leg, Pile. Co.
tiveposs, all Eruptions of the Skin: Frightful Dreams,
Female .Complaints of every kind, especially obstruc
tions, relax ations. &c. J .

V ' X

Also, Brandreth's Liniment, for anres, swelling,
wounds, dce at 25 cents a bottle. There are Agents
for selling the above in every County in the State.'

WILL: PECK, Agent.
Raleigh, May 14, 1844. ' 39 -- ly

To Southern dc Western Merchants.
JARVIS, SCRYMSER A: GERM ON D,

Wholesale Grocers : and Commission Merchants,
No. 81; Front SL New York,

MAVE constantly on hand, and offer for sale,
for Cash or approved credit, a large and

carefully selected assortment of Groceries, 'leas, Li
quors, Wine, &c. amone which are the following :

SUGARS.
St. Croix, Porto Rico, Cuba, and New Orleans,

with double and single refinrd Losf and Crushed.
COFFEES.

Oli Government Java, Rro, Laguira, 8t. Domin
go, Cuba, dc.

TEAS.
Hyson, Young Hyson, Imperial, Gunpowder,

Souchong and Pouchong, comprising all the difierent
qualities, in every variety of packages.

LIQUORS.
Setgnette, J. J.Dupuy, Ourd Dupuy 4 Co. Mac--

Glory, Champaigne and a variety of orher French
Brandies, with St. Croix Rum, Jamaica Rum, xi el
and Gin, Ac.

WINES.
Madeira, Pale Sherry, Brown do. Teneriffe, Port,

Malaga, Muscat." 4. a full assortment of each kind,
embracing all the different qualities. Also, Principe
and Havana Segars, Indigo, Pepper,4Pimento, Cassia,
4. rc '

To Merchants, ordering Goods 'from New York,
we would say. that all orders entrusted to our care,
will be executed with promptness and strict fidelity,
and everv article sent away shall be exactly what it
purports to be. - Liberal advances made on consign
ments of produce.

Feb 6. 1844. 12 ly

Coach Iflaking: nnd Repairing.
STiH HE Subscribets would respectfully announce to
ilaLr the Citizens of Raleih. and the surroondinz

country, that they have formed a Co Partnership in
the above tiustoesa, and are now prepared to execute
all orders in their line. Thev flatter themselves they
will he able to give general satisfaction to all who may
patronise them, as they have in their employ an ex-celle- nt

Blacksmith from the North, with other work
men engaged at the different branches, and being
themselves practical workmen, they hope to give gen-

eral satisfaction to all who may give them a trial.
JOHNSON dc HARRISON.

Raleigh, Aug. 19. 67
(TT Also, on band, for sale, Ready made'Csrriages,

such as Buggies, Barouches, Charietees, etc. -

Icw Annuals New Annuals
"

-- r- x FOR :

1845.
rriHE Illustrated Book of Cliristisn Ballads and
M other ' Poems, edited by Rufus W, Griswold,

Splendidly bound. - X -

The Gift, a ,hrulmas and New J ears present with
beautiful illustrations. , . . , ... . t

The Diadem a present for all seasons with splendid
engravings; decidedly the richest Annual of the season.
The Friendship's Offering with superior engravings
and elegant binding. ,

Tbe Casket The Hvacinth or Affection's Gift, a
beautiful Juvenile Annual, together- - with many oth-

ers, for sale cheap at the New Bookstore, ,4th door
from R. Smith. O. L CLEVELAND.

Raleigh, Oct 1844. . 83.

int Warehouse,
IN NEW YORK, '

x
To supply the City and Interior Trade, by the Piece

' s or Package

Prom 113 Pearl Street, lo

X'X-- ; Near VViiiiAai Stbee

TT EEXA HRGWaTER giye? notice to the
jj --i Dealers in Dry Goods, that they bays removed
ihcir Warehouse for I'rmted Caliees exclusively .from
Pearl to 44' Cedar street. By comfining their atten-
tion to Prints only L. dt B. are' enabled to exhibit an
assortment far surpassing any ever before-offere- d in
America and to sell at prices as low, and generally
tower, than houses whose attention is divided among
a large variety of articles, ? -?- -,

TbeStork consists of several thousands of Patterns
and Colorings, embracing every variety of -

American and Fotein Prints
In msrket many "styles' of which are got apTexclu
sively tot their own sales,'' and 'cannot he had else-
where; except in second hands. X . . X '

Dealers in Prints will find it for their interest to
examine ibis Stcck hefore-- making their purchases
they . will have the advantage of learning 'the lowest
market prices and comparing alt the desirable styles
lit rnftrkef ide.bv side. ' " 'Xt, "

r la!alognes 01 a wiin every vanMi-io-

of the Market, are placed jn the hands pf buyers
September 20.J844. , 78- -;

" OOTS, ROOTS, ROOTS I
TnT8T-received- ; direct front Philadelphia, a wry

QjJ saperiot article ofpGentlemen's, fine Calf, Dress
and Water-pro- of Boots Also on band an excellent
assortment of coarse Boots and Shoes, at greatly" re--

iiit...'..."" '' v.

'9
.

-- ;woKTn of, . ,

. Dry.Goods and--CROCKER-
Y,

A X. .C O'ST'F O ItC'A4 n
Consequently 'totter ihan can be bought at any other

Jstore tn lAte place : !
Tke Subscribers riot wanting to deal any longer in

" ' those' article!
G V. & C. GRIMME,

Opposite Smith's Corner
Raleigh, Dec 2, 1844, 97

.Groceries,
FANCY ARTICUS,MUSICAL1NSTRUMENTS

JEWELLERY ASD TOS.
OtNE of tbe Partners of the firm, having just re--
iVturned from the JSorth. has brought with him a

larger and better supply of fretr Goods, in the above
branches, than has been kept in the establishment
heretofore; all of which, in prices and quality, are
w-I- I worthy to be recommended to our numerous
friends and the public generally.

Fancy Goods and Hardware.
Fine Artificial Flowers and Hair, Ladies' Fan

cy and work Boxes, uonnet motion, Writing
Jesks, Baskets, Snuff boxes from 5 cents . to
$2 00 ; Travelling bigs, Pasteboards, Umbrellas,
Combs, of Tortoise-iibe-ll and others, Pins, Needles,
Purses, Pocket-book- s, Pencils, Buttons. Thread,
Matches, Twine, Hatters Bow-string- s, Thermome
ters, Walking Canes, Razors, Dirk, Pen and Pocket
Knives, ScissorsvShaving utensils, great variety of
Pistols,, Dirks and Cadet Gun, Percussion caps,
Shot and Shotbells,' Birdbage, Powder flasks. Spy
Glasses. Spectacles, Looking-glasse- s, from 10 cts. to
$20; Cloth, Teeth, Hair, Hat, She, Ducting and
small Paint Brushes ;

' Cloak tassels, Bed cords.
Whips, Cowhides. Fishing Utensils, Night Tape:,
smoking Pipes, Slate, bhoe-threa- d, Awl, Sifter,
patent Balances, Cotton and Wool cards; Coffee-mill- s,

plain arid painted Mugs, Lamp Glasses, Lamps,
Cocosnut gourds. Waiters, Corkscrews,1 Brooms,
Bucket, Lamp and Candle wicks, Clocks, Britan-
nia and Iron Spoons, Spurs.
FRESH CONFECTIONARY & GROCERIES.

300 lbs. fresh Candies 10 bis. Pilot, Water, But-
ter, Soda, and Lemon Crackers, Sugar and Gin
ger Cakes, constantly freh, 10 keg Malaga Grape,
6 Boxes Lemons and Oranges, SO boxes fresh Rai-
sins, Pickled and Smoked Salmon, Smoked Beef,

on goes, Herrings, 8aosages:,Sardines,Figs, Prunes,
Currants, Dates.Citron, Filberts, Palm.WalliPeccar,
Chest and Coconuts,Almonds, Nutmegs, Cinnamon,
Pickles. Brandy Fruit, J omato Catsup, Pepper- -
sauce, Rexpberry and Currant Jellies. Preserved Pine
Apples, Preserves, Chocolate, No.l & No. 2, Liquor
ice, Jujube paste, Mustard, Honey, Salad Oil, Lemon
Syrup, Pippin. -

7 bhds. Sugar and Moiaste. various qualities.
20 sack Coffee, assorted.
10 bis. fine Crushed, powdered, & Havana Sugars.
60 Loaves fine snd common Sugars "

40 boxes Candles, best Sperm, Hull's patent, nor
thern bleached Tallow, small Wax Candle for lan-

terns, and Adamantine Candles, an entirely new ar
ticle, having never been offered for sale in this plate
before, arid j superior to Srx rm Candles.

fHH lbs. CHr.U8E.vit: yellow Goshen, English
Daiiy,. Pine Apple and common.

SBcHf gallons of OIL, viz: best winter strained.
Sperm, bleached Whale, Fih Oil and Lard Oil a
new article; never having been offered for sale here
before.

100 lbs. .TEA black. Imperial, Gunpowder,
Younsr, Hyson and green common Tea.

500 lbs. SOAPS Castile, white and variegated,
n bar., dark and light turpentine Soap, and per

fumed washing and shaving, a great variety.
oO boxes Cigars, warranted best imported Principe

imitated ditto, Trabuco, Virginia, Venelos, Victo
ria, Cannnes, and the home made common

250 lbs SNUFF, Mrs Miller's in bladders, and
Scotch.

400 lbs. TOBACCO, best Virginia honey-de- w

chewing, common do smoking assorted.
1 jars preserved Ginger.
Ground Ginger and Pepper, and whole do. All

spice, Canary Seed. Rice, Starch, Imtigo, Copperas,
Logwood, Madder. Blacking, 3 boxes Brogans and
Boots, genuine Wine Vinegar.

rr Sold only bu the measure out of the House !
positively from this riae, GENUINE PORT AND
M ALiJSkiA WINK, Newark boiled Ciuer, Porter,
Muscat and Grape Wine.

Otto of Roses, Macassar, Bears, Antique Oils, Po--
malum, Cologne, Florida and Lavender Waters,
Essences, Bergamott, Cinnamon Oil, Opodeldoc, pink
Saucers.- :

Musical Instruments.
Violins, bows, strings, bridges, screws, Fin

gerboards. Guitars, Flageolettes, Fifes, Flute, Clari
onetts, Accordeons, Dulcimo W ire.

Stationary.
Almanacs, Primers, Spelling, Picture and Sons--

Books, Key of Heaven (Catholic) Paper, Pens,
Quills; Ink, Inkstands, Ink powder, Sealing-wa- x,

Waters, Letter-stam- p. -

Fencing and Boxing Apparatus.
: Foils, Swords, Gloves, Masks, Hats, Breastplate

, Games,
Dominos, Chessmen, Backgammon.' Kcno, Ten

pins, Graces, (collet, Cup and Ball, 4;c.
..' x Jewellery. .

Of Gold and .Suver, as ; well as German Silver, and
Pinchback.vis: Breastpins, il, Finger- -

rings, 1 bimble,l ea Uells, l able and Tea Spoons,
Deseil Ku,ivfs and '.Forks, Metal Combs', ; Belt-buckle- s,

Wstch KTiys,Foi Chain, Gypsuin-bead- s.

white and. black jet bugle Beads, assorted sizes.
.Toys.

. A large and choice supply as Printing Presses,
painted Children's Trunks, Wheelbarrows, Bureaus,
Marbles, Humming tops. Drums; Rattles, ' Whistles,
mouth Organs Harp. Trumpets. Magic" Lanterns.
Paint boxes, magnetic Toy s; false Faces, Cannons,
Matescobs .Microscopes; f Pewter and wooden tea
sets. Drummeis,' fancy toys, and all sizes of Dolls,
and Dolt-head- a. ' ' - - ,

. --
1 s Corner opposite Mr; Richard Smilh'i

" Raleigh, December t, 1844.- - 86

NOTICE. Straye'd or stolen from
my Stables, at Tipper sX Roads, on

Sill 'ik. Iik 3n.... ... .t-- .i. IIMi "C "J "..about six jreais M
lzjf -- hind foot, and a star in his forehead ;

no other marks recoiled ed;. Any information of stidl
Horse wilfbe thankfully received, and the giver
ally compensated. X; Letters addressed (o me at Frank

i - --
- " -- ' " .union vepot. -

G i B. WORTH Itaving recently returned from

ibe.North with all the improvements in (his beau
tiful AT would refpectailly annotioet; o the citizens
of Raleigh, and the People generally that tie has. ta
ken rooms in the third story of a. a. &mim s brick
buildinr, where, having all tue advantages of a good
light, he will exeeote Likenesses by .the above process,
in a.sitperior style. Gentlemen and Ladies are res
pectfully Invited to. call and examine specimens.
Rooms open from 9 A, M. to 4 P, Rl.
i November 19. .x . .

.J- -

MARKETING,
rJlUE t?uDscribr retorn- - his sincere thanks for
" N " ; the-- liberal patronage be has heretofore received,
ana informs the public that he continues to carry on
hie business in the best manert;nd in all its branches.
The following are his price : 'v'

Jt er best vteak and Roast, for Cash, or payable at
the end of the Session uf the Legislature,, cents
perpottnu.; , v , . .....
. J the .quarter, for Beef, two and a half cents, and

three and a half per pound payabh as aliove.
Mutton and shoal' will be sold 'according to the

above rates, and the very best will be furnished.
vThe Subscriber la preitared to,; slaughter Beeves

and Hogs at aj low a price a any person whatever
; . , WILLIAM A. HARRISON.

Not. 16, 1844. '.
.

"

. 93-- tf

. QJ The Restaurateur. CD.
THE Proprietor Takeff 'this1 method' of returning

ranks' to his old friends and acquaintances, for the
liberal patronage, heretofore bestowed upon his Huse,
and would respectfully inform them, Members of ibe
Legislature, and others visiting tbe Seat of Govern- -
mem this Winter, that he has recently fitted op his
House in. the very best manner, and will be prepa
red to accommodate those favoring uim with, a call.
on the most reasonable terms.: It is furnished with a
fine BAR ROOM a large READING ROOM, and
convenient LUNCH ROOM. The Bar shall never
be witlibat the best ajid greatest variety of Liquors,
wbkch will be served up, at all hours- - fc.very exer
tion will be made by the Proprietor to keep on band

good supply of fiesb Norfolk Oysters, and Oiher deli
cacies of tlie Season, and tbey will be served up in a
manner equal (il not superior) to any bstabusbment
in me vy - r X ,

V - - JUHW'KAINK.
Raleigh, Nov. 14, 1844. 82

r JTvxsto Sanz Cigars Afloat
'..TrU.ST received a'Huperior lot of Juso Sanz Prin
IV cipe, for sale cheap at the Uigaf Btore. ' ; -

KRU8E Sc MILLEK.
Fayetteville t$i reet opposite City H all.

SHADY grove school,
THE' SUBSCRIBER having secured the servkws

young man who comes highly recommended
by MrW m. Jvuingha,m, or Hillsboro will re-op- en

his School on the Jih of January next, at his resi
dence in Warren County, fix mile Eest of Shocco
springs, in a neighlvorhood distinguished - for hearth
and good society; The Subscriber pledge himself,
that no pain thall be spared for the moral, a well as
intellectual improvement of those intrusted to his
care, and f.r tlie formation of habits of usefulness and
respectability."

The course of studies will be strictlv preparatory
t the University of North Carolina, embraci ng tbe
Engluh, Latin & Greek Languages and aiai hematic.

I can accommodate at x or eight boarders, who will
be treated in all repect. as a part of mvown family.

Board per session of five months, ending 6th June
f40 00. Tuition, for Languages $15 00 (er seas on.
Engluh branches $10 0U. - v
, J. BUXTON WILLIAMS.
, Pee. 9, 1844. , .

100-7- 1

BANK OF THE STATE OF NORTH CAROUNA
Annual General Meriting of the "''Stockhol-

ders of this Bank will be held at their Bank.
ing House in this City, on Viefirst Monday in an.
uary next. By order, .

v
, C. DEWEY, Cashier.

Raleigh. Nov. 25. 1S14. 95-t-m

-- 2: DaneingSclioolt
MRS. BERNARD. (Pupa ofMadam haw

of New York,) has visited Raleigh fprrthe jmr--
pose of ,gi.viog,4 instruction to the jcoutn of both
sexes (Masters must be under 14 years of age)
in IJanci no. Applications may be made to ner
at Yaeborough s' Hotel.

Raleigh, Dec 14. 1844. - 101
f Mrs. Bern ASD brines the mnt satisfactory

reference frotn the North, to Ladies and Gen- -

tlemen of this City., as to iier professional and
private respectabil ity. Edit. Keg. x .

ftjTATE IfORTJI CAHOLO A-.-
Johnston County Court of Pleas and Quarter

Sessions. November Term, 1844. V.t 1

A, u. Northam, t'wsvx'v wr-- ' "'- - Levy on Land.
. Nathan A: Williams. - S;.a;
It eppearinKto the satisfaction of Court, that Na

than A. Williams, the Defendant in this case; resides
beyond the limits of the Stater It "therefore irder--
ed tnlt publication oe maua in tne naieign negisier
for six-week- s, for ibe Defendsnt to appear' at our
next Court, to be held for xthe tJounty of Johnston
at theCourtl House in Smitbudd,: on the , fonrt h
Monday of FebruaryfnexC then snd there to shew
cause why the tends' should not be subject to the
Pfaitolin"s'dmands"- - ft- -;

Witoess, Thomas Bagley, Clerk ofjour said Court,
t office, the I7ihpecemberj-I844.- i, y 1

. ' ' THOS, BAGLEY, C. C. C.
. Pr. Adv. 5 ; ' w

tTAJBiflF-NORTHxUAROLIN- A. Hist
roan Cor tt Superior .Court of Law, ral

1844, 1 X ,

' ' '" -- !'; i. :' VS. .,--' , t. 'i - -

4 oan vviiiuoro,
r retuton for Divorce,

It appearing to the satisfaction 'of the Court! that
the Defendant: Noah Willi ford, is" not an inhabitant
of this State, it u ordered that poblieation be made
torihree months irv the Raleigh Register and Inde
pendent, puhnshed in the ISiy of Raleigh, that tbe De
fendant appear at the next Term of this Court.'lo be
held in the Town of Win ton, onlhe fourth Momlay
in March nexCand plead, anwer or demur, or the
said Petition will be beard exported and decree, made
cording to the prayer thereof.',- -; . ;

; Wi ness, William D Valentine, Clerk of our said
Courf at office, the' fourth Mond iy . of September.

ioiit tM.K.ori. A..r. aMA.t..v. t..

i
GREAT. BARGAINS IN".

, -- XPIANOS, ."X
AndCabirxetFni'nlturej at oar

"

Ware Rooms, Mechanic's Ilall,
" Sycamore SZi&tiafouVaj:

TTOHN HinGINS & CO. respectfully invite the
f2l attention "of the.Citizens of Raleigh and vicinity
to their stock of the above Gool, which is now com
plete. . Being.extensivel.ys engaged in the mandCic--
ture of Cabinet Ware. Sofas and Chairsi of different
kinds, tbey flatter themselves jhat ibis .establishment
offers greater inducements to purchasers, than any oth
er House of the kind in this or the adjoining States.

Otir PIANO FORTES are from the most cele
brated New York' and Boston Manufacturers, acd are
well worthy tbe attention of purchasers, who can ob
tain them at Manufacturer's prices, expense of trans
portation only added. ; . -

Also, on hand, Hair Cloth, Paper Hangings, Hair.
Shuck, and Moss Matrasses, Mahogany Knob, Var-nis- b,

&c &c. .
" X '.

'

Oct. 22, 1844. 86 3m

Subscriber takes" the liberty of informingTHE citizens of Raleigh that he has lhl dsy com
menced receiving Oysters daily direct from Norfolk. "

In order to prevent mistakes his Oysters --will not
under any circumstances be carried round the City
by servants or any one else, to be sold by the small
measure.- So the citizens will not be disappointed in
any way in my Uyster. 1 mtenu to oner only iresn
Oysters, and by this means should I decive the public
they will know where to find me and obtain redress.

I will constantly have on hand Fresh Fish, when
the season will permit. Of thia, however", I ' will
give timely notice in the papers. " -

JOHN WILSON.
On Fayetteville St. nearly opposite the Post Office.
Raleigh, Oct. 21,1844. - 87

Midway Academy, i
QfTlHE Subscriber respectfully informs the public

and former patrons of the School, that the con
tinuation of the services of Mr. Jno.,H. Barlow, has'
been secured, a gentleman, who leceived hi educa-
tion, with Mr. W m. J. Bingharaof Hillsbpro', anI
Dr. A. Wilson, of Greensboro', to whom reference
can be had, with respect to his moral or literary,
character, by thtjse who. may desire it, Mr, Barlow
will open on the 2nd Monday in January 1845. :

7 he Studies of the Classical Department will be
preparatory to our University. Board can be had at
the Subscriber's (who is prepared for boarding) and
at Mr. Elizabeth Branch s and at other places con-
venient to the Academy at $6 50 per month.
Tuition in the Classical Department, per ses $15 00

Do. do. English do. do. $10 00
Mst hematics alone, do. $12' 50

Tuition in advance. '

, WM. J. BRANCH.
N. B. Midway is situated at half way ground be

tween Louisburg and tho Shocco Springs, in a neigh
borhood celebrated for its healthfulnes and for the
morality of it citizens. No boy of dissipated habits
will be retained either as a boarder or Student without
a speedy reformation. ' '

Franklin County, N. C. .95 8t

To all whoni this may concern..
Tf IJST received, some Of the most cel. brstrd B rands
J of Chewing Tobacco; atso,t Mra. Miller -- Fine

cut t hewing and smoking Tobacco t we deal in noth
ing but Cigars and" lobacco and 'consequently' we
can afford to sell from 20 to 50 per cent, lower than
any other house in the City 4 and none excepted!.
Call at the Cheap Cigar btoie, if you want . a good
arucle. KKAU&E & MILLER, vX

Fayetteville street. Opposite City Hall

Select Classical School. ;

frnHE Subscriber, haying resigned his piluation In
" 11 the Hillsboroueh Academy, proposes lo open
Private Classieul School, half a mile south of Iliilsbe
rough, on the first Monday of January next. '

1 he number of Pupils will be limited to twenty,
and he price ofTuiiion $25 Session. The course
?J "" 'V'VT P7T"r0"J ,or, admission into our
Univrrshy , and the instruction shall he thorough.
The boy will be kept out of the streets and other im-
proper place, and a constant control exercised over
them at all times, in and out of School. ' The Sub
scriber, bating devoted himself permanently to teach- -
ing,.will spare no labor to prove himself worthy of
tne conmience 01 tnose wno may entrust youin to nta
care. , -- .

Board may be had for six bnvs ' with Mr. Joseph
Norwood, living out of town, and for four other wi.h
Mr. David Hart; about a mile distant, and for the re
mainder of the number with the best families in tbe
town. - .

James h Norwood.
HilUboropgh.N.C , December, 0th, 1844 ' '

w "

REFERENCES.'" .- - u
Dr. James Webb, . f

VVm. J. Dingham, ' C Hillsborough.
Hon 'Wm A. Graham, 3 - .
Horn Richmond M. Pearson, Mocksiille. .

Hon. Mathias B. Manly. Newliern. - v;.---i

Unfit David L. 8wain, Chapel Hill.
Qen-Irede- 1
Gen. S..F. Patterson. 5 ?John Huske, Esq.v Fayeitevilte.- -

Pr; John. HiuV Wilmington . 4lJv
--r ,

Barini
w A the season is lar advanced we wur sell our
Ai Woolen arid Winter goods at nrixheCost.
Buyer in want of Satin e 1 1 1 B e r S e aV
Ulankets, Flannels &c4 would do, rwell
to call as we are determined to close these goods.
If It be less.thao Cost " ' -r ' ?

Also; a latgeliOt of Cotton goods, Nov 1 Virginis
Osbaborgs, 9 cnta.a yanl , 4 1-- 4 Bleached Shirting
8 cents yard 4 14, Brown Shirtihg f 1- -4 Centsyard ;
Cotton flannels 9 and 1 0 cenls yard with a targe

.. i r. .i.. wiiii 'aw ;

Dee.' Cth. 18447 4 ' " "' X'1 V"' '

&Ik.&&S2 The Lot or parts nfLots in .

the City of Uateifth exmuinnv &rtM.k r .
front on Payettevil e fitreet. and extending --atroa-to
Wilmington-btreetlB- v tbejrrar. fThia tn.rt u t ;

the vicinity f Teas en A II cos m' Book Store, be-- ?

tween Rmts JeweHtt's Shop and .M rsJ BTtaatts
Boardihg House in rief the moat eoswnichi inJ
pleasant parts of tha f;ity, Fdr lertos, apply to j5a- -
rm W. Stox, Esq.' ; - . .1,;.,

ioV tnber 25v r z 85--4w

A Dividend ofiTArW per. eenLonX the Capital
ZjJL Stock of Bank. T ofl the profiu fbr theat half-yea-r. I.a khis day j been declar.lM.rM.tr1tl :

at the Bank.; on-th- e v4rt .Mondv In JknnaHr
and at tlie Branches ej,d AgencieRaftt days tbere--llKMyfcr, CasUe.

naieign, iirci 1 in J 844, 100

V VShuil M laiall TZhAAbi 1

jffUST received a superior new articUjfct Stitch
Ci pnut warranteii gtxxi BB0 tmt vt d, jaar
be Tet.o'hed,end4henloheyfreruuded, price 2 cents
per. pound or & poUndsfof .l DoRaq for tale at ' tha
qhMpCigar.Store,, ;jt r

is? v ...c RAUSC L MILLCr., , r
-

.
ebposite Cut IIxil.Jt y

55C- tlible and Praret EccTir.
' "A icPndid ,eolleciioB in ibe greatest vi 7 cfna "i oinoin v ei V51 ami out, wo c' as

. .0,tn assortmetti of cheap' Bibles f.r r ?' c c j Jn v

an l look over the CuUciin tt i' . . . -

JSokstor.T rr:;: -

I

whicirwillbesold
- - . , O .0'sj. t. jftf BECKWITII & CfL

rV -- ir.rat.;h. xit' .t -

fiber-- f f? x . X? tr: u tm;thf ifAf

damage by fireat-emiura- s to uit the times. ;:

This is eiieofthe oldest and best Insurance Coirr-panie- s

in the (nifed States, and paysits losses prompt- -
ly. .

f
--A. !'

Applications Jer-- Insurance in Raleigh, or its vi-

cinity . to be made tov' v.t '
. u .frVi $ s.w. whiting;

Mav 4843. 'X
1 v

. it? X ' Affent.

1 , - -

A. U. rrtirJTlNGwndence. -- ' , ka rX--
"';-"- rt' '4 4lAltES t.4TOWLET : v $ILAS WIXSTO"- -

WW D. VALENTINE, O. . Noyembef 11 "i
Jeeemher:i ft 84 4 tY og. 1 wr .;.-F4eaj?-

J1

7 4 rl


